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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Repository</strong></th>
<th>The Evergreen State College Archives and Special Collections</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
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<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Cooper Point Journal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>11/04/1971</td>
</tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language</strong></td>
<td>English</td>
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Publication Information
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Collection Inventory

Box 1


Weakly (D)Rag  * Newspaper Needs News * 'Mobile Newsroom' Debuts * Sunday Session Beckons * School Needs 2 Papers?
Weekly (D)Rag

[Box 001/1 -- 4 Nov. 1971 - 25 Feb. 1972/weaklydrag/index.html]

The Paper - Volume 1 Number 2 - November 11, 1971  * Students Use Ears, Learn to Read * Not One To Mince His Words * 'Children Of God' Offer Their Story * Millions Now at Stake The Paper - Volume 1 Number 2 - November 11, 1971, November 11, 1971


The Paper - Volume 1, Number 1, December 6, 1971

[Box 001/1 -- 4 Nov. 1971 - 25 Feb. 1972/thepaperv1n1/index.html]

**Controlled Access Headings**

**Corporate Name(s)**

- Saint Martin's University.
- South Seattle Community College. Seattle Community College District.

**Personal Name(s)**

- Billedeaux, Terry
- Brenner, Malcolm
- Brockmann, Bruce
- Chuku, Tabo
- Kan, Kingsley
- LaPrade, Larry
- Leahy, Lester
- Marrom, Rod
- Martin, Don
- Ness, Chris
- Peffer, Lou-Ellen
- Rainmaker, Alan
- Reynolds, John
- Umlauf, John
- Wright, Marvin
- Zappa, Frank
### Subject(s)

- Basketball teams--Washington (State)--Olympia
- Byrds (Artist)
- Community Bulletin Board
- Contemporary American Minorities (CAM)
- Learning Co-op
- Modern dance
- National Defense Student Loan (NDSL)
- Parking
- Photographic Co-operative

---


The Paper - Volume 2, Number 2, December 13, 1971

[Box 001/1 -- 4 Nov. 1971 - 25 Feb. 1972/thepaperv1n2/index.html]

### Controlled Access Headings
Corporate Name(s)

- KAOS.

Personal Name(s)

- Bialock, Aliyah
- Brockmann, Bruce
- Campo, Joe
- Chan, Donald
- Garcia, Cip
- Gonzales, Maria
- Herger, Mike
- Hussa, Kim
- Leahy, Lester
- Martin, Don
- Mason, Mike
- Meyers, Andy
- Musgrove, Cam
- Ness, Chris
- Rodriguez, Jose
- Simms, Maggie
- Turnage, Bob
- Wright, Marvin
- Zollar, Kaslon Ki, II

Subject(s)

- Contemporary American Minorities (CAM)
- Cooper Point
- Cooper Point Association (CPA)
- Page 9 -

- Dick And Jane (Performance)
- Environmental Design
- Family Assistance Plan (FAP)
- Man and Art
- Movimiento Estudiantil Chicano de Aztlan (MECHA)
- Organic Farm

The Paper - Volume 1, Number 3 January 10, 1972


The Paper - Volume 1, Number 3

[Box 001/1 -- 4 Nov. 1971 - 25 Feb. 1972/thepaperv1n3/index.html]

Controlled Access Headings

Corporate Name(s)

- Accredited Institutions of Higher Education for the Federation of Regional Accrediting Commissions of Higher Education.
- American Civil Liberties Union.
- Northwest Association of Secondary and Higher Schools.
Personal Name(s)

- Banyacya, Thomas
- Brockmann, Bruce
- Brown, Richard
- Campo, Joe
- Dolliver, James
- Donohue, Ken
- Evans, Daniel J., 1925-
- Leahy, Lester
- Martin, Don
- Mason, Mike
- McCann, Charles J.
- McDougall, Jennifer
- Meyers, Andy
- Musgrove, Cam
- Ness, Chris
- Stenberg, Larry
- Tello, Francisco
- Wallace, Robert K.
- Wilson, Pete
- Wright, Marvin
- Yogi, Maharishi Mahesh

Subject(s)

- Contemporary American Minorities (CAM)
- Cooper Point
- Cooper Point Association (CPA)
- Cooperative Education Program
- Environmental Design
- Internships
• Services and Activities (S & A)
• Transcendental Meditation

The Paper - Volume 1, Number 4 January 24, 1972

* Proposal to the Evergreen Community *

The Paper - Volume 1, Number 4, January 24, 1972

[Box 001/1 -- 4 Nov. 1971 - 25 Feb. 1972/thepaperv1n4/index.html]

Controlled Access Headings

Personal Name(s)

- Apperson, Craig
- Balsley, Ken
- Brockmann, Bruce
- Campo, Joe
- Costigan, Giovanni
- Foster, Frankie
- Humphreys, Will
- Leahy, Lester
• Musgrove, Cam
• Ness, Chris
• North, Lois
• Williams, Mason

**Subject(s)**

• Media Loan
• Organic Farm
• Services and Activities (S & A)
• WashPIRG


The Paper - Volume 1, Number 5, February 7, 1972

[Box 001/1 -- 4 Nov. 1971 - 25 Feb. 1972/thepaperv1n5/index.html]
Controlled Access Headings

Corporate Name(s)

- Adult Student Housing, Inc.
- Board of Trustees. TESC.

Personal Name(s)

- Apperson, Craig
- Balsley, Ken
- Brockmann, Bruce
- Brown, Richard
- Brown, Steve
- Campo, Joe
- Costigan, Giovanni
- Cottongim, Melodi
- Heineck, Dave
- Leahy, Lester
- Martin, Don
- Musgrove, Cam
- Ness, Chris
- Oswald, Joe
- Robinson, Tyler
- Roth, Bruce
- Stefan, Katy
- Stephens, Charles
- Turnage, Bob
- Wentz, Philip
- Whet, Ruth
- Wilder, Ainara
Subject(s)

- Art
- Contemporary American Minorities (CAM)
- Man and Art
- Media Loan
- Movimiento Estudiantil Chicano de Aztlan (MECHA)
- Recreation and Campus Activities
- Services and Activities (S & A)
- Soledad Brothers
- WashPIRG

The Paper - Volume 1, Number 6 February 18, 1972  * A developers dream (and fortune) *
Tuition, housing increase next fall * Legislative report * happenings * Communicators to treat libel, journalism law * ARA Slater exclusive * What U.S. covers up * Design students plan Lacey park * Bahai faith * Demo party reform * Trustees to decide on future housing * Evergreen's budget approved by house * (Cartoon) Troll and a man sleeping in bed * Any proposal's good? * Family planning at TESC * Viewpoint: Conformity at Evergreen? * Concerning Angelia Davis * (Cartoon) Nixon & Mao with television cameras * Letters: Towing unfair! * Letters: Dorm madness * Evergreen's admission policy ... * Puget Sound under consideration * Faith center posts calendar * Natural childbirth * Residency restrictions? * Gruening for McGovern *
(Cartoon) "All I can say is that if being a leading manufacturer means being a leading polluter, so be it." * Food stamp regulations tighten up * (Advertisement) World Shop: Gifts of Distinction
* (Advertisement) Capitol & Olympic Theatre * (Advertisement) Hendricks Rexall Drugs *

[Box 001/1 -- 4 Nov. 1971 - 25 Feb. 1972/thepaperv1n6/index.html]
Corporate Name(s)

- Board of Trustees. TESC.

Function(s)

- Food Service-ARA Slater Company
- Universities and Colleges--Admissions

Personal Name(s)

- Allen, Thomas
- Apperson, Craig
- Balsley, Ken
- Brockmann, Bruce
- Campo, Joe
- Davis, Angela
- Leahy, Lester
- Martin, Don
- McNally, David
- Moffat, Tim
- Musgrove, Cam
- Musgrove, Harley C.
- Ness, Chris
- Oswald, Joe
- Rayner, Charles
- Senn, Diane
- Stephens, Charles
- Stone, Keith
- Turnage, Bob
Subject(s)

- Bahai Faith
- Budget-Evergreen State College--Washington (State)--Olympia
- Construction
- Contemporary American Minorities (CAM)
- Environmental Design
- Evergreen State College--Tuition
- Family planning
- Housing
- Human Development
- Legislation
- Services and Activities (S & A)
- Soledad Brothers
- Volunteer--Washington (State)


The Paper - Volume 1, Number 7, February 25, 1972

[Box 001/1 -- 4 Nov. 1971 - 25 Feb. 1972/thepaperv1n7/index.html]

Controlled Access Headings

Personal Name(s)
• Balsley, Ken
• Brockmann, Bruce
• Campo, Joe
• Evans, Daniel J., 1925-
• Hunter, Charles N.
• Leahy, Lester
• Miller, Mike
• Mozel, Gary
• Musgrove, Cam
• Ness, Chris
• Pagel, Kate
• Redmond, Don
• Senn, Diane
• Unsoeld, Jolene, 1931-

Subject(s)

• Ethics
• Internships
• Legislation
• Racism

10 March 1972 - June 1972

The Paper - Volume 1, Number 8 March 10, 1972  * Rite of Spring Evergreen's jubilee * Schedule * Precinct caucus reports * Precinct reports * Fees Schedule * Senate cuts TESC budget 5 million * Opinion article: Response! * Opinion article * happenings * State liquor monopoly unnecessary * Costigan voices various views o liberal development o American liberalism o McGovern vs. Nixon o youth involvement o the liberal vote o student registration o campaign issues o give Evergreen a chance * From the BLOSSOM patch * March moratorium? * Protection agency * Student vote returns * Media asks prompt return * (Advertisement) Olympic Theatre * (Advertisement) Capitol
Letters: Costigan... * U.S. resisters * Dear readers * Viewpoint * (Cartoon) [military dissenters] *
Thank you, Trustees! Trust us. * Staff credits * Crime prevention commission seeks interns * 'The
people did this': Angela out on bail * Resident tuition non-... * "Paper" deadlines * (Cartoon) [men
with top hats in formation] * March for Cooper Point * Library to be depository * Transportation
DTF * (Cartoon) [Government] * Ananda Marga Yoga * Learning group resourceful * (Cartoon)
Our Service May Not Be For Everyone [Sunnyview Nudist Camp] * Travel contracts * Draft
rushing * FM radio * Guides at Evergreen * Organic farm needs * Spring fun * (Photo) House of
The Evergreen Game * Bloodletting in Casualty * From Great Geo himself * Photo displays *
United creativity * Environment and society * Moles * Ecotactics * Army films * (Advertisement)
South Sound National Bank * (Advertisement) Disc n Deck * (Advertisement) bob's Big Burgers *
Westside Speed Wash * Unclassifieds
The Paper - Volume 1, Number 8, March 10, 1972

[Box 001/2 -- 10 March 1972 - June 1972/thepaperv1n8/index.html]
• Long, Ngo Vinh
• McConnell, Karen
• Sampson, Tom
• Stephens, Charles
• Turnage, Bob
• Unsoeld, Devi
• Vermeire, Jerry

Subject(s)

• Basic Liberation of Smokers and Sympathizers of Marijuana (BLOSSOM)-Societies, etc.
• Budget-Evergreen State College--Washington (State)--Olympia
• Cooper Point
• Cooper Point Association (CPA)
• Elections
• Environment
• Legislation
• Man and Art
• Military
• Moles
• Organic Farm
• Student vote
• Yoga

The Paper - Volume 1, Number 9 March 31, 1972  * Olympia, Evergreen work together * Library features Head art * Summer school! * Library hours cut * Lobotomies -- Murder of minds * Play your heart away * Cops kill cops * Fingerprints for six year-olds? * Common drug emergencies * (Cartoon) Springtime! * To the Board the School: An Apology * April 22 * Dare care a reality * 'Word of Mouth' adds much to neighborhood * (Cartoon) [Coca-Cola and One dollar bill] * Staff Credits * Gov. Evans visits E.D. * Ecotactics * CPA Comprehensive planning * BSU to play in basketball classic * (Cartoon) [Man taking a wife at a shop] * What are you doing this summer? Land -Rovers across Australia * (Advertisement) World Shop: Gifts of distinction *

The Paper - Volume 1, Number 9, March 31, 1972

[Box 001/2 -- 10 March 1972 - June 1972/thepaperv1n9/index.html]

Controlled Access Headings

Corporate Name(s)

• Coca-Cola Company.
• Liberation News Services.

Personal Name(s)

• Balsley, Ken
• Brockmann, Bruce
• Campo, Joe
• Dill, Chere
• Evans, Daniel J., 1925-
• Leahy, Lester
• Miller, Mike
• Moffat, Tim
• Musgrove, Cam
• Ness, Chris
• Pagel, Kit
• Senn, Diane
• Stephens, Charles
• Turnage, Bob
• Vermeire, Jerry

Subject(s)

• Art
• Drugs
• Environment
• Environmental Design
• Legislation
• Lobotomies
• Marijuana
• Mental health
• Police
• Recreation and Campus Activities
• Religion
• Security
• WashPIRG

The Paper - Volume 1, Number 10 April 7, 1972 * College welcomes state officials today * Dedication fete is 'renaissance' fair * (Cartoon) Sparkling Colors * Clinic to cover birth control * Tumwater park an ecology project * Bureaucracy!! help! * On stage: politics * Vacation starvation * Viva la Causa * Staff credits * WashPIRG forms, will meet Monday * Equipment available * Security for inmates * Media workshops * Slide & film show * You're all reporters... * Study in sun * Politics in academia * (Advertisement) Capitol Theatre & Olympic Theatre * (Advertisement) 107 Tavern * film review: Clockwork Orange * Nice place to visit but ... * Earn credit while in Hawaii?? * Technology and man * (Advertisement) South Sound National Bank * (Advertisement) Westside Speed Wash * Unclassified

The Paper - Volume 1, Number 10, April 7, 1972

[Box 001/2 -- 10 March 1972 - June 1972/thepaperv1n10/index.html]
Corporate Name(s)

- National Farm Workers Union.

Personal Name(s)

- Balsley, Ken
- Brockmann, Bruce
- Campo, Joe
- Carson, Christopher
- Chavez, Cesar E.
- Dill, Chere
- Leahy, Lester
- Miller, Mike
- Musgrove, Harley C.
- Ness, Chris
- Pagel, Kit
- Stevens, Charles
- Turnage, Bob
- Vermeire, Jerry

Subject(s)

- Birth control--Washington (State)--Olympia
- Computer Technology--United States
- Family planning
- Inmates
- Media Loan
- Politics
- Recreation and Campus Activities
- Security
The Paper - Volume 1, Number 11 April 14, 1972  * 'Naissance' fair - April 21 * (Photograph)  

The Paper - Volume 1, Number 11, April 14, 1972

[Box 001/2 -- 10 March 1972 - June 1972/thepaperv1n11/index.html]

**Controlled Access Headings**

**Corporate Name(s)**

- Liberation News Services

**Personal Name(s)**

- Balsley, Ken
- Brockmann, Bruce
- Campo, Joe
- Donohue, Ken
The Paper - Volume 1, Number 12 April 21, 1972

* Dedication, inauguration finally arrives: Expansive college 'opens' * 'Peace Now' efforts join days festivities * Telephone bills sky rocketing TESC budget * Sexuality series runs to May * Yacht club receives $750 * Campus housing presents problems * Art exhibits feature 'extensive expression' * 'Understaffed' board treats college concern * Faculty group announces 1972-73 academic programs * Dime bus rolls now * President Charles becomes 'the first' * Six Shakespeare vignettes show 'Search for Leader' * TESC gets live radio * C & I seeks lost movie * May festival * 'The Paper' Co-operative will meet today at 4 p.m. to discuss ceasing publication Friday, May 4. * Field opens, second due * 'Community' presents Fr. Berrigan drama * War policy re-adjusts for profits * Second journalism seminar sets 'political news' coverage * Anti-war film slated * Veterans' job fair set for next week * Gorton opens Consumer
The Paper - Volume 1, Number 12, April 21, 1972

[Box 001/2 -- 10 March 1972 - June 1972/thepaperv1n12/index.html]

The Paper - Volume 1, Number 13, April 28, 1972

[Box 001/2 -- 10 March 1972 - June 1972/thepaperv1n13/index.html]

Controlled Access Headings

Corporate Name(s)

- Liberation News Services .

Personal Name(s)

- Balsley, Ken
- Brockmann, Bruce

The Paper - Volume 1, Number 1, June 1972

[Box 001/2 -- 10 March 1972 - June 1972/thepaperv1n15/index.html]
cut * Arts and Entertainment: Seattle Lightfoot performance found lacking * Peter Elbow talks about new book * What's new at the Bijou * '6' premieres * Happenings

The Paper - Volume 1, Number 1 [1973], April 19, 1973

[Box 001/3 -- 19 April 1973 - 31 May 1973/thepaper1973-v1n1/index.html]


The Paper - Volume 1, Number 2 [1973], April 26, 1973


Briefs * May Day activities * Classifieds * Album notes * Puppets stage myth * TESC artists to sell wares * Cinema Concerts * Photos on display: Portraits dominate * ECCO presents evening of entertainment * Original parody now in rehearsal * Workshop slated * Film 'Fest May 19 * (Photograph) Overhead Causeway [Recreation Building] * Dedication scheduled * Summer housing explained * happenings

The Paper - Volume 1, Number 3, May 3, 1973


The Paper - Volume 1, Number 5 [1973], May 17, 1973

The Paper - Volume 1, Number 6 [1973] May 24, 1973

The Paper - Volume 1, Number 7 [1973], May 31, 1973
The Paper - Volume 2, Number 1, September 24, 1973


The Paper - Volume 2, Number 2, September 27, 1973


The Paper - Volume 2, Number 3, October 4, 1973


The Paper - Volume 2, Number 4 October 11, 1973 * 'America needs revolutionary change' -- Carmichael * NW ruggers compete * No Ag-news is good news * Yellow Brick Road opens travel to students * Solon poet support TESC * Fox to assist in relocating * KAOS returns to air * Acupuncture may come to state * (Advertisement) South Sound National Bank * Living is learning

- Page 33 -

The Paper - Volume 2, Number 4, October 11, 1973


The Paper - Volume 2, Number 5


The Paper - Volume 2, Number 6 October 25, 1973 * Vote Medic I * TESC suspension policies * Paychecks to be held * Oly. Nat. Park as wilderness area * [Sounding Board] * Who should go

2 Nov. 1973 - 7 Dec. 1973
36 * Editorials: Editorial policy * Lobby claims recycling a fraud * ACLU * Sounding Board * Incompletes * Bus runs * Guest commentary: Alpine Lakes proposal * (Advertisement) South Sound National Bank * (Advertisement) The Evergreen College Bookstore * NW Culture * Women's center holds potluck * Turkey trot * The light that will not fail * Kohoutek - Paying the piper * Education takes to the road * Eye 5 presents * Americans in Europe: Corea, Jarret on ECM Records * Where to retire on $15,000-$25,000 down * (Advertisement) Shakey's Pizza Parlor * (Advertisement) The Music Bar

Volume 2, Number 7, November 2, 1973

[Box 001/5 -- 2 Nov. 1973 - 7 Dec. 1973/v2n7/index.html]
Volume 2, Number 9 November 16, 1973  


Volume 2, Number 9, November 16, 1973

[Box 001/5 -- 2 Nov. 1973 - 7 Dec. 1973/v2n9/index.html]
Volume 2, Number 12 January 11, 1974  


Volume 2, Number 12, January 11, 1974

[Box 001/6 -- 11 Jan 1974 - 1 March 1974/v2n12/index.html]

Volume 2, Number 13 January 21, 1974  

Volume 2, Number 14 January 25, 1974  

Volume 2, Number 13, January 21, 1974

[Box 001/6 -- 11 Jan 1974 - 1 March 1974/v2n13/index.html]

Volume 2, Number 14, January 25, 1974

[Box 001/6 -- 11 Jan 1974 - 1 March 1974/v2n14/index.html]

[Box 001/6 -- 11 Jan 1974 - 1 March 1974/v2n17/index.html]
Volume 2, Number 20 April 11, 1974
* Cooper Point Journal (Front Page) -- ITT in Washington
Volume 2, Number 20, April 11, 1974

[Box 001/7 --4 April 1974 - 22 June 1974/v2n20/index.html]

Volume 2, Number 21 April 18, 1974
* Cooper Point Journal (Front Page) -- Custodians unite!
Volume 2, Number 23 May 2, 1974  * Cooper Point Journal (Front Page) -- Affirmative Action
Volume 2, Number 23, May 2, 1974

[Box 001/7 --4 April 1974 - 22 June 1974/v2n23/index.html]

Volume 2, Number 24, May 9, 1974

[Box 001/7 --4 April 1974 - 22 June 1974/v2n24/index.html]
Volume 2, Number 25, May 16, 1974


Volume 2, Number 26, May 23, 1974


Volume 2, Number 26, May 23, 1974

[Box 001/7 --4 April 1974 - 22 June 1974/v2n25/index.html]

[Box 001/7 --4 April 1974 - 22 June 1974/v2n26/index.html]

Volume 2, Number 29, July 11, 1974

[Box 001/8 -- 11 July 1974 - 15 August 1974/v2n29/index.html]

Volume 2, Number 32, August 1, 1974

[Box 001/8 -- 11 July 1974 - 15 August 1974/v2n32/index.html]
[Man with a mustache with white cowboy hat and sunglasses on and a cigar in his mouth] * Letters:
American way * Letters: Governor speaks * Letters: Burglar's tools * Letters: Desperate quest
* Letters: Security thanks * Campus News in Brief: Student Found Dead In Dorms * Campus
News in Brief: Evergreen Student Raped * Rape Aid Program * Campus News in Brief: Inuits
To Be Studied * Campus News in Brief: KAOS Honduras Relief Drive * Campus News in Brief:
Inventory Shows Low Loss-Rate In Library * Campus News in Brief: College Governance Getting
A Boost * Campus News in Brief: Police Program Questioned * Announcements * (Advertisement)
Academic Research Library * (Advertisement) Evergreen Villages * KAOS: Tower of Power *
Expo 74's Ecology: Observations on a World's Fair * Commentary: An Evergreen Comparison *
Passion and Politics * (Advertisement) Spud & Elma's Two Mile House * (Advertisement) Rainbow
Grocery * (Advertisement) Looking Glass Gardens * Books / Knute O. Berger : An Arab Trap *
Campus News in Brief: Info Deadlines Set * (Advertisement) Franklin Hotel * (Advertisement)
Asterisk and Cheese Library * (Advertisement) Ookke's Bookshop * (Advertisement) The
Iron Greenhouse * Eating in Olympia / Andrew Daly : Hitting The Trail * (Advertisement) The
Music Bar * (Advertisement) Better Day Flora * (Advertisement) South Sound National Bank *
* European Media / Jaroslav Vachuda : The Summer Season * Notations * (Advertisement) The
* (Advertisement) Colony Inn * Northwest Culture * (Advertisement) The Melting Pot Restaurant *
(Advertisement) TESC Bookstore
Volume 3, Number 2, October 3, 1974

[Box 001/9 -- 26 September - 5 December 1974/v3n2/index.html]

Volume 3, Number 4, October 17, 1974

[Box 001/9 -- 26 September - 5 December 1974/v3n4/index.html]
Indian Village Poll Results In

* Campus News in Brief: Search And Rescue Team Organized
* Campus News in Brief: New Safety Coordinator Hired
* (Advertisement) Looking Glass Gardens
* (Advertisement) Rainy Day Record Co.
* Dispute over media access
* (Advertisement) Academic Research Library
* (Advertisement) Off Campus Subscriber's and Advertiser's Service
* (Advertisement) Citizens for Emory Kramer
* Journal Special: Election Guide
* (Advertisement) [Needed: Secluded Cabin]
* (Advertisement) Robco's
* (Advertisement) Red Apple Natural Foods
* (Advertisement) Don Bonker
* (Advertisement) The Cooper Point Journal
* (Advertisement) Citizens for Kramer
* The Counselors Strike: Student Paraprofessional Walk Out
* Curriculum Planning and the Student
* Science / Kim Goodman: Back In The Ozone Again
* (Advertisement) South Sound National Bank
* (Advertisement) import parts
* Music / Murphy-Cook: Good Music Is Coming
* (Advertisement) TESC Bookstore
* (Advertisement) Evergreen Villages
* (Advertisement) Sunrise Mountaineering
* (Advertisement) Committee to Re-elect John Hendricks
* (Advertisement) Oregon Trail
* Cinema / Groening-Cox: Jokers & Gangsters
* (Advertisement) The Original Better Days
* Food / Nanette Westerman: The Noble Pumpkin
* (Advertisement) Asterisk & Cheese Library
* (Advertisement) Vino Fino
* (Advertisement) Northwest Culture
* (Advertisement) Tire Marketers, Inc.

Volume 3, Number 6, October 31, 1974

[Box 001/9 -- 26 September - 5 December 1974/v3n6/index.html]
Volume 3, Number 7, November 7, 1974
Volume 3, Number 9, November 21, 1974

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>in Brief: New System For Overdue Bills</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus News in Brief: Group Proposes Changes For Cafeteria</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Announcements</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Advertisement) KAOS 89.3 FM</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evergreen: Goals and Realities: A Journal Essay</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>issues: Jobs Combined Under Moss</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>issues: Harbaugh Issue Settled</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Mediation</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>issues: Curriculum</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round Table: Evergreen's Goals</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Advertisement) The Music Bar</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bob's Big Burgers</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Advertisement) Peterson's Food Town</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Advertisement) Olympia Brewing Company</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>issues: Plans for Student Union</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Progressing</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>issues: Campus Thefts on the Rise</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Advertisement) The 4 Seasons Boutique</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* (Advertisement) The Sitzmark</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Advertisement) The Guardsman</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Advertisement) Rainbow Grocery &amp; Deli</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* (Advertisement) European Motors</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* (Advertisement) Willie's Sports Enterprises</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* (Advertisement) Capitol Theatre</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* (Advertisement) TESC Housing</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Cooper Point Journal (Front Page)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* (Advertisement) TESC Housing</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* New Looks - Pages 16 &amp; 18 (Feature Story)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Table Of Contents</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Staff Credits</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* (Advertisement) TESC Bookstore</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Times at TESC: Dept. of Continuing Academics</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* (Advertisement) Word of Mouth Books</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* (Photograph) [Mannequins]</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Letters: Barnett's aid &quot;absurd&quot;</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Letters: ACLU on Harbaugh</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Letters: Critiquing the questionnaire</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Letters: More on the Third World</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* (Advertisement) Gourmet Vintners</td>
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